1968 Com m encem ent C hange
The University hasdecided to break
with tradition by hol
ding its CentennialCom m encementon the evening
ofSaturday,June 1,and to includethe
participation ofa guestspeaker.
PresidentJames A.Perkins invited
John W . Gardner,who recently resigned asSecretary ofHeaIth,Education,and W elfare,to share the speaker's platform with him at the one
hundredth anniversaryexercises.
Atthe January meetinp the Board
ofTrustees authorized the University

Rhodes Scholar
For the second year in succession,
Cornell w ill be represented am ong
the incom ing RhodesScholarsatO xford University nextfall.
The 1968 Cornell recipient of a
Rhodes Scholarship is Ronald G.
Thwaites '67, who won the award
from his homeland,Jamaica, in the
W estlndies.He had attended Cornell
underascholarship from theJamaican
governm ent.

A histol'
ymajoratCornell,Thwaites
intendsto study Iaw during his three
yearsatO xford,and then to return to
Jamaicato practice.
W hile at Cornell,Thwaites served
aseditorofthe Cornel/DailvSun.He
is the son of an insurance executive
in Kingston, where he makes his
home.
l Kenneth S.Brecher'67 ofHighland
; Park,Illinois,began hisstudiesatOxford lastfallundera RhodesScholarship.

to hold a Saturday commencement,
rather than the traditional Monday
morning program,and approved preIim inary plansto hold the com mencem entoutdoors.
A Saturday commencement also
would eliminate the t'
raditionalSunday baccalaureate service.
A com m ittee is studying the feasibility of a proposal to hold com mencem ent exercises on the Arts

David
Kaser

.

Thesearch foranew Directorofthe
Librariesforthe University hasended
with the appointm entofDavid Kaser,
w ho is Ieaving a post as Director of
the JointUniversity Librariesin Nash-

Mr.Kaser,a native of Mishawaka,
lndiana,wasa studentIibraryassistant
at Houghton College w here he received a Bachelor's degree in 1949.
He then earned M aster's degrees at
the University of Notre Dam e and
the University ofM ichigan w hich also
awarded him a DoctorofPhilosophy
degreein 1956.
From 1952 to 1954 M r.Kaser,w ho
is forty-three, was Serials Librarian
atBallState University.Helaterserved
as Chief of Acquisitions and as Assistant Director of the W ashington
University Librariesin St.Louisbefore
taking overhis presentpost in 1960.
TheJointUniversity Librariesorganization in Nashville thatM r.Kaserhas
headed is a cooperative system that
serves Vanderbilt University, George
Peabody College, and Scarritt Col-

ville, Tennessee. He will join the

lege.

CornellstaffAugust1.
In announcing the appointm entof
a successor to Stephen A. M ccarthy,

M r.M ccarthy,who headedthe University Libraries for twenty years,resigned Iastfallto accepta position in
W ashington as Executive D irector of
the Association ofResearch Libraries.
GilesF.Shepherd,Jr.,who hasbeen
Acting Directorofthe University Libraries,said ''M r.Kaserwillbring to
Cornellthe key assetsessentialto the
next era ofIibrary development-vigorousyouth,superioracademicqualifications,scholarly achievements, an

Quadrangle, rather than in Barton
Hall.Senior class Ieaders have been
included in discussions on the proposalwhich includes a provision to
use Barton Hallin the eventofinclem entweather.

Saser Appointed
Librarv D irector

PresidentJamej A.Perkins said Cornell is proud of its Iibrary system
''and w e are delighted thata m an of
M r.Kaser'sabilitywillbethe new director.''He said M r.Kaser's''achievem ents as a Iibrarian, a scholar,and
m anagerofa com plicated Iibrarysystem prepare him well for this im portantpost.''

international reputation, a Gring-line
acquaintance with the internaloperations of a research Iibrary, and the
skillsofarticulate com m unication.''

fugeneD ym ekNam ed
Safetv Supervisor
A Ieadingfireprevention and safety
engineer,Eugene J.Dymek,hasbeen
named supervisorof aIIsafety functions at tbe University. He cam e to
CornellJanuary 1 from GeneralTelephone and ElectronicsService Corporation,where he had served as foss
prevention m anager.

engineer with Underwriters Laboratoriesin 1948.From 1950 to 1952,he
served as a fire protection and aircraft crash rescue officer in the
United StatesAirForce.
He laterwasemployed as a safety
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engineer w ith a Chicago insurance
firm and the Am erican La France
Corporation, m anufacturers of fire
engines, before starting his association with General Telephone and
Electronicsin 1957.
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Francis H. Scheetz '16 with PresfdentPerkins atPhiladelphia.

Chairman ArtburH.Dean ?19 (1eft)congratuIatesStoddard M .stevens'14.

PresidentialC ouncillors
M r.Dymek assumed direction ofa
new office,the D ivision ofSafety and
Security,as presiding officerofa reorganized unitdesigned to bring more
unity to various public,fire,and industrialsafety functions on the cam PtlS.

LowellT.George,UniversityProctor
since 1952,w as nam ed supervisorof
the Division's Safety Departm ent,
which now combines most of the
formerresponsibilitiesoftheproctor's
officeand thoseoftheCampusPatrol.
The Safety Department will be responsible forthe maintenance oflaw
andorderonthe campus.
lnthe reorganization,a Departm ent
ofLossPrevention,responsible foraII
fireand industrialsafety measures,was
also created.A supervisorofthe.Departmentwillbe named ata Iaterdate.
Clateus H. (Dusty) Rhoades, who
had been acting supervisor of the
Safety Division aswellas the University's industrial safety engineer, was
appointed supervisor of administrati
ve servicesforthe new division.
M r.Dym ek,forty-three,isa native
of Chicago and received a Bachelor
of Science degree in fire protection
and safety engineering from the
Illinois Institute of Technology. He
began his professional career as an

Two prom inent Cornell alum ni
have been honored fortheir service
to the University in specialprograms
m arking theirelection as Presidential
Councillors. Francis H. Scheetz '16
was honored at a dinner given in
Philadelphia in December.Stoddard
M .Stevens'14 wasthe guestofhonor
ata dinner of the Board ofTrustees
during theirJanuary meeting in New
YorkCity.
M r.Scheetz,a prom inentPhiladelphia attorney,also wasbonored by a
group of Class of1916 friends w ho
traveled from m any parts of the
country to attend the dinner.About
25 officersofthe Universityand other
friendsfrom lthaca traveled to Phila-

delphia to join more than 150 alumni
from thePhiladelphiaarea.
M r.Scheetz waspraised forhisefforts on behalf of the University by
PresidentJames A.Perkins,ArthurH.
Dean '19,Chairman of the Board of
Trustees,and James A.M orrison '30,
President of the Cornell Club of
Philadelphia.
He wascited as''one ofthe great
Cornellians''and praised forhis loyalty and devotion to the University,
particularly forsuch effortsashispart
in the founding ofthe CornellUniver-

sity Council.
M r.Scheetz served for seventeen
years as a member of the Board of
Trustees. He w as a m em ber of the
Board's Executive Com m ittee for
eleven yearsand also served aschairm anoftheTrustees'Planningand Developm entCom m ittee from 1951 to

1955. In June, 1967,he was elected
a Trustee Emeritus and awarded the
CornellM edalforoutstanding service
to the University.
In New York in January, President
Perkins cited M r.Stevens as a ''distinguished Iawyerand humanist''and
noted he is ??a m em ber of a fam ily
w hose association w ith Cornellgoes
backto thedaysofitsfounding.''
At the Trustees dinner,M r. Dean
presented a scrollto M r.Stevens describing Cornell's ''pride in youreducationalstatesmanship''and welcoming ''yourcontinuingcounseland adv-1Ce.''

M r.Stevens,a native ofRom e,New
York,became partofa long tradition
w hen he attended Cornell.A greatuncle,John More,was a memberof
one ofthe University'searliestclasses,
theClassof1871.Stoddard M .Stevens,
5r.,was a member of the Class of
1885. A brother, the late George

tevens,was graduated from Cornell
in 1916. Since that tim e, numerous
relatives have studied at the University.
PresidentialCouncillorisa Iifetim e
honor inaugurated by the University
in1966to ''recognizeand honorthose
alum niand others who have m ade a
clearlyoutstandingcontribution tothe
University during the active years of
their service to Cornell.'' No m ore
than tw enty-five persons can be so
designated at one tim e.M r.Stevens
becamethefourteenthpersonso honored by the University.

Trustees A uthorize

Dormitory Project
The Board of Trustees has authorized the University to startconstruc-

tionofathree-phasedormitoryproject
w hich w ill house m ore than 1,500
students.
The Trustees,attheirJanuary meet-

ing,made an additional$250,000 appropriation and approved econom ies
worked out between the staff of
Thom asW .M ackesey,Vice President
forPlanning,and the builder,which
enabled the University to proceed

with the projectwithout making any
significantchangesin design orfacilities.

The Iow bidderon the projectwas
lrwin and Leighton of Philadelphia.

The originalbid was$2.9 million over

C arlM arks C hair
First O fSeries
PresidentJames A.Perkinshas announced theestablishmentoftheCarl
Marks Professorship in lnternational

Studies,made possible by a jointgift
from Robert S.and Marjorie M arks
BoasofGreatNeck,New York,both
m em bersofthe Classof1945.
Thenew chairw illhonorthe m em ory ofCarlMarks,who founded the
well-know n international investment
firm thatbearshis name.In addition
to beingactive in business,M r.Marks
was a philanthropistwhose benefactionsare carried on through the Carl
M arksFoundation in theareasofeducation,health,welfare,and the arts.
M rs.Boas is his daughter,and M r.
Boasischairman ofthe board ofCarl
M arks & Co., New York City.Their
son Richard isa freshman in the CoIIege ofArtsand Sciences.
In addition to the giftmade byM r.
and Mrs.Boas,fundsfortheprofessorship also willbe drawn from a $2.5
m illion capitalgrant from the Ford
Foundation for support of internationalstudies atCornell.
The CarlMarks Professorship thus
becom es the first ofa new series of
chairs in internationalstudiesatCornellendowed by private donors and
supplem ented by funds drawn from
the Ford Foundation endow m ent.

the G raduate Schoolof M edicine at
the University of Pennsylvania. An
authority on the kinetics of enzym e
reaction,he has worked in the University's Biochem istry and M olecular
Biology Section ofthe Division ofBioIogicalSciences since January,1966.
He is a native of Aberdeen, ScotIand,and spentthe early partof his

careeratQueensUniversityin Belfast.
W hile there he earned tw o Bachelor's
degrees(1941),a DoctorofM edicine
degree in physiology (1944),a Doctor
ofPhilosophy degree in biochem istry
(1946),and aDoctorofSciencedegree
in biochemistry (1951).

He served as a IectureratQueens
Universityfrom 1944 to 1947 and then
became seniorlectureratthe University ofSheffield in England.Heserved
as head of the Departm ent of Biochem istry at Sheffield from 1955 to
1963,w hen he cam e to the United

Statesto join the Pennsylvaniafaculty.

CA L Separation
Recom m ended

the estimate, m aking som e changes
necessary.

M r. Mackesey said the major
Changesincluded theelim ination ofa
separate service machinery building,
with itsequipmentto be relocated in
the basementofthe com monsbuilding,and the elimination ofproposed
squash courts.
W ith the additional appropriation

forthe project,the overallbudgetfor
the com plex,w hich willfeature two

towerdormitories,is$17,489,000.
Thedorm itorycom plexdesigned by
Hellmuth,Obata,and Kassabaum,an
architectural firm of St. Louis, M issouri,willinclude eight buildings to

Jt
'
-4'
leerected on theOld CountryClub
property offTriphammer Road, just
northofMary Donlon and Clara DickS0n Halls.
'

Philadelphl'a Chair
Filled 8y Gibson
An internationally know n physiolo-

gist,Dr.Quentin H.Gibson,hasbeen.
named to the unique G reater Philadelphia Professorship, endowed by
alumnifrom the Philadelphia area.
The GreaterPhiladelphia Professorship isanew approach toestablishing
an endowed university chair. lt w as
conceived by alum ni Ieaders in the
Philadelphia area w ho noted that
chairs have been endowed in a colIective effort by specific classes but

neverbefore by alumnifrom a regjon

w orking togetherto produce the endow m ent.
Dr.Gibson came to Cornellfrom

AtitsJanuary meeting,the Board of
Trustees approved the report of its
com mittee recommending a separation between the University and CornellAeronauticalLaboratory (CAL)in
Buffalo. The recommendation that
separation would be in the best interestsofboth the University and the
1,600-m an applied research centerwas

the majorconclusion ofthe committee chaired by W . David Curtiss, a
FacultyTrusteeandaProfessorofLaw.

Trustee approvalofthe reportincluded approval of procedural elem ents requiring the com m ittee to
m ake a further inquiry into specific
meansofeffectingthe separation.The
com m ittee w ill report back to the
Trustees in April,and further action
willIie w ith the Board.
''These studies and the eventual
separation m ustbe done with recognition ofthe concernsand interestof
the staffofthe Laboratory and ofthe
Laboratory'son-going program s,''the
reportsaid.
TheUniversityFaculty,whichvoiced
its approvalof the reportby a 2-to-1
m argin,alsoapproved am otion which
asked thatthe separation be effected
in such aw ay thatpresentand potentialbenefitsto the University,the CoIlege ofEngineering,and the Graduate
Schoolof Aerospace Engineering w ill

notbejeopardized.
The Curtiss com m ittee based its
recom mendation for separation on
threeprim ary considerations-the lack
ofsignificanteducationaland research
interaction between the University
and CAL;the overlap and potential
conflict between CAL'S increasing

overseasprojectsand the Uni
versity's
expanding program of international
studies;and the need to provide tbe
Laboratory with an effective, independentboard ofdirectors.
The Laboratory w as received as a
giftfrom the Curtiss-W rightCorporation in 1946.It has been a separately
incorporated, wholly owned subsidiary ofthe University since 1948.As a
self-supporting enterprise,itis one of

the nation's majornot-for-profit Iaboratories and does applied research

valued atabout$30 millionayearin a
variety ofscientific fields.More than
two-thirdsofitsresearch isperform ed
underdi
verse contractsforthe United
States Departm ent of Defense, and
abouthalfofthe DepartmentofDefense workisclassified.

Corne// G/ee C/ub
Centenn/a/ Tour
M ore than 7,000 alum niand friends
were entertained by the Cornell
University Glee Club, which con-

ducted a national tour during the
winterholidays in observance ofthe
one hundredth anniversary of its
founding.
Traveling8,000 m ilesin fifteen days,
the entourage of sixty-one m en, underthedirectionofProfessorThom as
A.Sokol, held a dozen formalconcerts.In addition,the Glee Club held
several inform alconcerts and m ade
fourtelevision appearances.
Among the unscheduled highlights
ofthe trip w ere an inform alChristm as
Eve concertin the railroad station at
Clovis,New M exico,and a Christm as
Daysing in the IobbyoftheSan Francisco Hilton Hotel. Following a concertin the theatreoftheUnited states
Marine Corps base atCamp Pendleton,California,the G lee Club entertained wounded Marines in eight
wardsofthebasehospital.
The second concertoftbe tourwas
given at the new M adison Square
Garden where a seriesofconcertsby
lvy League groupshelped to dedicate

FeltForum ,the culturaîcenterin tbe
new athletic-auditorium com plex.
The CornellAlum niAssociation of
New York City marked the visitwith

a$250 giftto beused formembership
awardsorany otherpurpose thatwill
contributeto theGlee Club'sdevelopm ent.

The singers performed before
2,250 personsin one day atChicago's
Taft High SchoolAuditorium ,giving
three separate school assembly perform ances.In the largestaudience for
a single scheduled perform ance were
some 1,000 members and friends of
the Cornell Club of Southern California.
Television appearances were made
in Buffalo and San Diego, and in
Chicago, where the Glee Club appeared on b0th commercialand educational television channels. ln a
M ilwaukeeappearance,the Glee Club
sang with the Yale Glee Club,under
the sponsorship of 60th the Cornell
and Yale alumniclubsofM ilwaukee.

Tw o RegionalO ffices O pened
Two regionaloffices atthe University designed to serve alumni have
been opened this year as part of a
national program w hich w ill Iead
eventually to the establishment of
sim ilar operations in principal cities
throughoutthe country.
'
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Raymond t.Handlan?53wasnamed
directorofthe M id-Atlantic Regional
O ffice,Iocated in Philadelphia in the
Suburban Station Building.Richard C.
B.Clark'52wasnamed directorofthe
New England RegionalOffice,Iocated
inBoston intheStatlero fficeBuilding.
StevenM uller,Ph.D.'58,Vice President for Public Affairs, said tbe regionaloffice conceptisintended ''to

bring the University to those areas
having large alum niconcentrations so
thatCornellcan provide more direct
assistance to alum niand other individualsinterested in the University in
those regions.''He noted thatCornell
is the first university to establish a
num berof such offices on a perm anentbasis.
The new regional directors will
assistCornellalumniin theiractivities,
actasapublic relationsrepresentative
ofthe Uni
versity,and also willbe engaged intheUniversity'sdevelopment
efforts.
M r.Handlan opened the Philadelphiaoffice to serve the Middle Atlantic stateson January 1.He is a native
ofJeannette,Pennsylvania,andstudied
business adm inistration at Drexellnstitute of Technology following his
graduation from Cornell.
He served Cornellas Associate Director of Developm ent from 7958 to
1961whenheIeftto become D irector
ofDevelopm entatCentre College in
Kentucky.He Iaterserved asAssistant
to the PresidentatCentre and,more

'recently,w asExecutiveD irectorofthe
UniversityofUtah Developm entFoundation.
M r.Clark opened the New England
office at20 Providence Street,Boston,
M arch 1.He had been AssistantVice
President of the New England Merchants NationalBank ofBoston since

'

1964.
He is a native of Danvers, M assa-

chusetts,and attended St. Law rence
Universitybefore receiving aBachelor

ofArtsdegree from Cornellin 1952.
He has been active in GreaterBoston
com m unity activitiessuch as the Red
Cross,United Fund,and the Greater
Boston Chamber of Commerce. He
and hisfam ily Iive in W ellesley Hills,
M assachusetts.
The University previously estabIished regional offices in New York
and Chicago. O ther offices are
planned for Cleveland, W ashington,
M iam i,and San Francisco.

A lum niU niversity Presents
U nique Study O pportunity

jamesR.M tconkey

Allan G.Feldt

TheUniversity hasannounced plans
forCornellAlum niUniversity, a new
opportunityforalum niand theirfam iIiesto return to the cam pusduringthe
sum m erfora specialtw o-w eek program ofIectures,sem inars,and inform aldiscussions.
CornellAlum niUniversity wasconceived ofasa unique opportunity for
b0th husbands and wives to meet?
listen to,and discussissueswith leading m em bers ofthe faculty.
Am ong the faculty m em bers w ho
have agreed to take part during the
two weeks from July 21 to August3
are James Mcconkey, Professor of
Englfsh and author of the new and
w idely acclaim ed autobiographical
novel,Crossroads;Allan Feldt,ProfessorofCityand RegionalPlanningw ho
invented the now famousCom m unity
Land Use Game;John Freccero,ProfessorofItalian studiesand Rom ance
Literature and a noted authority on
'Si
J Dante;and L. Pearce W illiam s,Professorofthe History ofScience.
The program isvaried to allow par-

ticipantsto enjoythe educationalses-

JohnFreccero

L.PearceW illiams

sionsand makefulluseofrecreational
facilities in the Finger Lakes region.
The academ ic program w illbe confined to them orninghourswhichw ill
feature com binationsofsem inarsand
Iectures each day.A specialseries of
culturaleventshasbeen arranged,including concerts and other m usical
events,dram atic program s,and outstanding films.Afternoonswillbefree
to allow alum ni and their fam ilies

Carneg/e Grant For
Education Research
The Carnegie Corporation of New
York has awarded the University a

$319,000 grantforsupportofitsnewly
established University Centerfor Researcb in Education.
Professor Alfred L. Baldwin, Directorofthe Center,said he and his
colleagues appreciate ve@ m uch the
Carnegie Corporation's ''confidence
that the Uni
versity center willcontribute significantly to educational
research.''
Professor Baldwin was named director wben the Center was created
Iastfall.He is presently Professorof
Psychology at New York University.
The noted autbority in the field of
child development willassume fulltime dutiesatthe Centeratthe close
ofthe currentacademicyear.
The Center is designed to tap aII
the University'sdiverse talentsforthe
purpose of contributing significantly
to the solution ofeducationalproblem s.The Carnegie grant is the initial
outside supportforthe Centerwhich
is being financed by University, federal,and privatefunds.
TheCenterw illcoordinateand con-

duct various research projects, develop new curricula,and conduct a
graduate program for students w ho
w ish to go into tducationalresearch.

time to enjoy regional recreational
facilities.
A separate program forchildrenhas
been designed forvariousage groups.
Itw illprovide them w ith afullschedule ofactivitiesand recreation so tbat
theirparents can realize the fullpotentialofCornellAlum niUniversity.
Reservations willbe accepted on a
first-come,first-served basis w ith attendance limited to30Oadults.Alumni
may register for either week or for
both.Furtherinformation may be obtained by writing:
CornellAlum niUniversity
431 Day Hall
Ithata,New York14850.

Trustee H.VictorCrobmann '28, donorof
the trophy,presents the annualSchofarAth/ete Award to footba//captafn Rona/d

).KopickfofKingston,Pa.
,atthe iootball
banquet.Kopicki,a senfor chemfstry major,p/ayed defensive middle guard.

@

Thisissueo/CornellReportshasbeen
expanded to allow publication ofthe
Reportofthe Presidentfor1967.The
reportcovers the activitiesatthe University during the 1966-67 academic
year,and we feelitwillbe offnterest
to zIlalum ni.
Pres/dentJamesA.Perkjns

Report O f The President fo r 1967
Introduction

Education

The 1966-67 academ ic yearwasatest

Gne must deal at the outset with
som e ofthe educationalventuresthat
were in train during this period.Perhaps a word is in order aboutsome
generaldevelopm ents in highereducation itself.
Surely the increased dem and for
highereducation by Iargerand Iarger
percentagesofthose eligible isa distincti
ve phenomenon ofthisdecade.
Forthose universitieslike Cornellthat
are determ ined to emphasize quality
and carefulselection ofstudents,the
opportunity for improving the intelIectual capacity and motivation of
their students is considerable.
The University hastaken advantage
ofthisopportunity,and asa resultthe
Cornell student body represents a
higherIevelofawiderrangeoftalent
than atany time in our history.This
in turn has made possible an increased emphasis on flexible course
program m ing, greater opportunities

for alI of higher eMucation. It was
certainly a test for CornellUniversity.
The drive for educational improvementcontinued unabated,butitw as
complicated by the campus unrest
that arose from the nationalpreoccupation w ith civilrightsand thew ar
in Vietnam .
Underthese conditions,University
progresswas notwithoutits difficulties.Yet,in spite ofthe factthatthe
unrest captured aII the headlines,
academ ic achievem ents were a continuing dem onstration thatCornellis
a pow erful and progressive educationalcom m unity.
To describe allthese accom plisbm ents in detailis im possible.However,thefollowinghighlightswillhelp
give a picture of the very diverse,
complex, and, l believe, significant
developmentsofthe recentacademic
year.

forindividualwork,and a closerrelationship between IiberalIearning and
professional preparation, the hallm arks ofa m odern university.
Atthesam etim e,theattention given
to upperclass and graduate work has
also been increased.This is a necessary step; our society requires ever

m ore sophisticated preparation for
the Iives of scholarship and professional service that are open to the
kind oftalentCornellserves.Theconsequence ofthisem phasison graduate and professionalwork isthe need
tostrengthenand sharpenundergraduate preparation and to makesure that
during our gradual expansion of
graduatestudiesthe m osthighlyqualified studentsareattracted to Cornell.
There isalso a need forthe University to be selective about its own
activities.One ofthe unfinished tasks
in bigber education is the development of appropriate arrangements
am ong institutionsofhigherlearning
that w ill perm it each institution to

concentrate on its greatest capabilities.O nce such arrangem ents have
been made,the nextstep willbe to
develop program s flexible enough to
perm itstudentsto attend thatinstitution forthatIength oftim ew hich will
provide them with the specialized instruction they need fortheir9wn individualdevelopment.
Com mission on Undergraduate
Education
Since its appearance in 1965, the
Kahn-Bowers report (a faculty study
on the quality ofundergraduate education) has been Cornell's guideline
for enriching undergraduate education.The University Com m ission on
Undergraduate Education,created to
implement the recommendations of
the Kahn-Bowers report and to coordinate plans developed by professorsand departmentheads,made its
first report in Novem ber 1966. It
found among otherthings that,contrary to studentcom plaints,the num berofsm allclassesatCornellissubstantial, but that they are not well
distributed throughoutthe University
curriculum . Another conclusion was
thatstudentswho chose to be graded
by the optionalSatisfactory/upsatisfactory system showed no significant
changesin work habits.In addition to
these surveys, the Com m ission is
planning a study ofthe use ofteaching fellows,to be carried outin 1968.
lnnovation in the content of two

majortypesofcourseshascome asa
resultofthe Commission'swork.The
traditionalfreshman course in English
com position,long criticized forstressingstyleovercontent,wasabandoned
in favorofa set of new hum anities
courses forfreshm en in which attention is directed to both contentand
style.Thisnew venture isoffto agood
start.Anothertraditionalproblem has
been the handling ofthe large survey
course.In this case,the introductory
American history course was remodeled,and anumberofextra professors
were brought in to increase the
cbances for student-faculty interChange and decrease reliance on lec-
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Agricultureand Home Economics
In the New York State College of

Agriculture, a com m ittee headed by
Professor David Pimentelcompleted

a major analysis of the College program .In itsrecom m endationsforthe
growth and developmentofthe CoIIege, the com m ittee urged that the
instructionalprogram give m ore em phasis to upperclass and graduate
training in the agricultural and environmental sciences and that the
College gradually become an advanced professional and graduate
school. Faculty reaction w as generally favorable.
A similar study was made in the
New York State College of Home
Economics by a committee working
underthe chairmanship of Professor
sara Blackwell.Tbis com m ittee,too,
asked that more em phasis be placed
on research and graduate education
and less on undergraduate ''core''
courses.Italso advised thatrecruitin'g
and admissions procedures be modifi
ed to encourage a diversified,
even coeducationalenrollm ent.M ore
broadly, the committee felt there
should be a sharper focus on the
studyofhum an developmentand the
quality of the hum an environm ent.
W ith the encouragementofthe ColIege faculty, steps are being considered to implementthe report.

Graduatefducation
AboutonequarterofCornellstudents
are enrolled in the Graduate School,
afigure somewhatbelow the average
forgraduate schoolsatuniversitiesof
comparablesize.Inspiteoftherapidl
y
increased applications foradmission,
enrollm ent continued to increase at
a rate determ ined severalyears ago,
about 15O students a year.W ith undergraduate enrollment hol
ding ata
steady state,this modest increase in
graduate enrollmentwillslowly bring
ourundergraduate-graduate mix into
a m ore satisfactory balance.
Towardsthe end ofthe year,however, some difiicuttkes could be anticipated for graduate studies.Draft
defermentforgraduate studentsis in

jeopardy,and no one can guess its
impact on future graduate enrollments.Atthe same time,both private
and public supportof graduate felIowships showed signs of declining.
No one concerned with the qualita-

tive developm entofadvanced education can help butbe disturbed about
the prospects for m aintaining high
standards in the face ofthese uncertainties.

Soclety fortheHumaniti
es
The new Society forthe Hum anities
finished itsfirstyearwith distinction.
Underthe skillfuldirection ofProfessorM axBlack,the Society hasalready
taken giantstepstow ardsfulfilling its
m ission ofadding a yeasty influence
to humanistic studiesand teaching at
Cornell.The Society brought distinguished scholars to the campus and
gave opportunitiesforyoungerm embersofthehumanisticdepartmentsto
offer exploratory courses for sm all
groups of advanced students. The
headquarters ofthe Society on W ait
Avenue are already full.Prelim inary
financing hasbeen obtained,and the
Iist of those distinguished scholars
who have agreed to come to 1he
cam pus in the next two years is a
mouth-w atering prospect.
Kx-YearPh.D.Program
The first year of the Six-Year Ph.D .
Program was an academic success.
Financed by the Ford Foundation as
an experimentin waysto reduce the
time needed fora doctoraleducation
afterhighschool,studentsin the Program maycompletea BachelorofArts
degree in three years, a M aster's in
four,and a Ph.D.in six.Fiftystudents
were accepted forthe Program'sfirst
year,and anotherthirty-six(representing twenty states and two foreign

countries) were accepted for the
second yearbeginning in June 1967.
During the latterpart of tbe year,
the Program operated underthe dark
shadows of tragedy. A fire in the
specialresidence forstudents in this
Program claimed the Iivesofthree of
itsmembers.Nevertheless,the morale
ofthose in the Program ,w hileshaken,
was not destroyed, and the experim ent w ill certainly continue in full
force.
TheArts
Theareaofthearts,anever-increasing
concern atCornell,was strengthened
by theprospectofanew museum and
by three key appointments.ln April,

Herbert F. Johnson ,22, pledged $4
m illion tow ard the developm entofa
new m useum of art.Later in the calendaryear,Thom as Leavitt,Director
of-the M useum ofSanta Barbara,accepted an appointm entasdirectorof
the new facility.Atthe sam e time,the
University was successfulin persuading James H. Clancy and Lewin A.
Goffto com e to Cornellto head a new
Departm ent ofTheatre Arts.
These developm ents, com bined
w ithourhighqualitywork in the field
of m usic,willround out a com prehensi
ve program in the arts thatw ill
be im portant for the entire Cornell
com m unity.
The Law School
Cornell'sLaw Schoolwon high praise
follow ing aperiodicinspection by the
Am erican BarAssociation in M ay.The
inspection,conducted at intervals of
aboutfive years,w as performed this

year by Dean John Ritchie of the
Schoolof Law ofNorthwestern University,a form erpresidentofthe AssociationofAm erican Law Schools.In
his report Dean Ritchie wrote:''The
Cornell Law School com plies fully
with allstandards, both quantitative
and qualitative, of the Am erican Bar
Association and aIIother Iaw school
accrediting agencies of this country.
An exceedingly able faculty,exceedingly able students, an excellent Iibrary, superb physicalfacilities, and
an inspiring tradition of excellence
com bineto m akeitoneofthenation's
truly greatIaw schools.''

College ofArchitecture
lna move todescribe moreaccurately
the scope of its actîvities, Cornell's
College of Architecture changed its
name thisyearto theCollegeofArchitecture,Art,and Planning.A notable
successduringtheyearwasan educationalexperim entthatestablished an
undergraduate outpost in New York
Cityandperm itted agroupofstudents
from lthaca to spend time studying in
a m etropolitan professional center.
Conceived byBurnham Kelly,Deanof
the College,the experimentbegan in
1963 w ith students from the DepartmentsofArtand Architecture.By this
year,the program wasconsidered so
successfulthatthe city facilitiesw ere

expanded to coveroneentire floorof
adow ntow n building.
The M edicalCollege

In a majorinnovation during the year
at the Cornell M edical College, the
curriculum was restyled. Changes
recom m ended ina facultystudy w ent
into effect in Septem ber 1967. According to Dean John E.Deitrick,the
trend isforthe curriculum to become
more flexible,allowing the individual
to develop his ow n interests and
talents, particularly during the third
and fourthyears.
The College has also Iaunched a
new internship program:the resultof
participation by the College's three
affiliated hospitals- the New York
Hospital,the Second (Cornell)M edica1DivisionatBellevue,andM em orial
Hospital.The program combines the
advantages ofthe three facilities for
graduate m edicaleducation w ithin a
coordinated program .Response tothe
program has been excellent: more
than600doctorsapplied forparticipation during the academicyear.
lnternatlonalStudies

A $6million Ford Foundation grantto
the Center for International Studies
gave a fresh im petusto the w ork of
thefi
ve-year-old program .Fivefaculty
positions are to be established with

$2.5 millionofthegrant.Another$1.2
m illion istagged forthesupportofthe
International Agricultural DevelopmentProgram directed by theCollege
ofAgriculture.O therportions,according to the Center'sdirector,Professor
M ario Einaudi,willgo towardtheconstructionofaproposed socialsciences
building and the continuation ofthe
University's Latin American and Asian
Studies program s.Early in 1967,the
Ford Fotlndation also announced a

grantof $500,000 forthe Cbina Program in the Departm ent of Asian
Studies;thiswillbe invested in sociopolitical,econom ic,and Iinguistic researchoverafive-yearperiod.

Research and
Scholarship

ofthe University.lndeed,unlessedu
cation is infused with study and discovery,the contentofeducation can
easily become both dry and pedantic.
There isno such dangeratCornell.
Hum anities

Noteworthy in 1966-67wasa $50,000
item budgeted to the College ofArts
and Sciences to support faculty research w ith em phasison the hum anities.Thisrepresentsan attem ptto redress in some degree the imbalance
created bythe heavy outlay offederal
research fundsto scientistsand engineers.

Related to this renewed attention
to the hum anitiesw as Cornell's first
grant from the National Foundation
on the Arts and Hum anities. The

Foundation made three project
awards to the University:to the Society of Fellows under M ax Black,
DirectoroftheSocietyforthe Humanities;to Norman M alcolm ,Chairm an
ofthe Departm entofPbilosophy;and
to Stephen M . Parrish, Professor of
English and Directorof the Six-Year
Ph.D.Program .ln addition,two Cornell professors, Arthur M . M izener,
OId Dom inion Professor of the
Humanities,and M ichaelG.Kammen,
Associate ProfessorofAm erican History,were awarded fellowshipsfrom
the Foundation.
Norm an M alcolm ,Chairm an ofthe
DepartmentofPhilosophy in theColIege of Arts and Sciences, traveled
throughout Europe to m icrofilm a
Iarge quantityofunpublished writings

ofLudwig JosefJohann W ittgenstein,
the Austrian philosopherwho died in
1951. The w ritings, alI privately
owned, now have been brought togetheron microfilm and deposited in
O lin tibrary, the only place in the
world where a complete collection is
availableto scholars.
Physicsand Astronomy
M ostofCornell's research supportis
forsm allprogram s,typically consisting ofthew ork ofa professor,apostdoctoralassociate,and tw o or three
graduate students.Am ong the many

Along w ith education, research and

projects, however, there are several
ofmajorsize and expense.Tbe largestofthe UniversiY s research facil-

scholarship are major commitments

ities are the 10 billion electron volt

.
--

'(GEV)synchrotronon the Ithaca cam pusand thelzooo-footdiameterradarradio telescope at Arecibo in Puerto

..'

Rico.

The 10 GEV synchrotron is now in
the construction-and-testing phase.
The tunnel,75O feetin diam eterand
Iocated under Upper Alum ni Field,
was com pleted som e time ago,and
indi
vidualm agnets forthe accelerator
have been installed.The experimental
Iaboratory building atone side ofthe
synchrotron is in the Iate stages of
construction.The magnetassem bly in
the tunnelitselfhasalready show n itselfto be capable ofguiding and accelerating electrons. All tests up to
now have been up to expectations.
RobertR.W ilson,DirectorofCornell's Laboratory of Nuclear Studies,
has taken an indefinite Ieave ofabsence from the University to becom e
director of the 2O0 GEV accelerator
scheduled forconstructionatW eston,
lllinois. His deputy, Boyce D. M cDaniel,hasassumed the directorship
atCornell.
M arked scientific and technical
progressisbeing made atArecibo in
three fieldsofactivity:ionosphericresearch, radar astronomy, and radio
astronomy. Arecibo scientists continued theirmapping ofthe electron
density of the upper atm osphere,
reaching out to distances of 1,500
kilom eters.A spectralIine,sometim es
called ''plasm a Iine,'' has been detected in the radar return from the
ionosphere.In radar astronom y,detailed and precise inform ation isnow
available on the orbits of nearby
planets,perm itting,forexam ple,the
confirm ation and m easurem entofthe
retrograde rotation motion of the
planet Venus. In the field of radio
astronomy,the lunarocculation procedure has been em ployed to determ inew ith greatprecision the position and characteristicsofanumberof
stellarradio sources.
At the Cornell Laboratory of NuClear Studies in Ithaca, scientists are
testing a m ethod of observing high
energy cosm ic rays. Two cosm ic ray
,

field stations,utilizingnew tecbniques
S'k
t.and equipment, have been built on
'
Separate hilltops outside Ithaca under

a $114,000 contractfrom the Atomic
Energy Commission.Theprogram,di-

Thenew Chem i
stry Research Building risesabove tbegorgeatBeebe Lake.

rected by Kenneth 1.Greisen,'Professorof Physics,could lead eventually
to a w hole network ofsfm ilarstations.
In early February 1967, the Center
forRadiophysics and Space Research
m oved from tem porary quarters in
tbe Clark HallofScience to the new
Space Sciences Building. Financed
through a NationalAeronautics and
$pace A d m inistratio n g rant of
.

$1,350,000 augmented by $150,000
in University funds, the four-story
buil
ding wasdesigned to perm it the

Iater construction of two additional
stories. Director Thom as Gold reported thatthe Centercarried on research during the year under nine
grants and contracts,and that three
additionalgrantsw ere recei
ved near
theendoftheyear.
fngineering

A Iaboratory for plasma studies was
established in Upson Hallduring the
yearwiththe help ofa$100,000 grant
to tbe College of Engineering from

the New York State Science and
Technology Foundation.The new facility brings together the College's

search on the genetics and biochem istry of vision under a grant of

various plasma study projects and

of Neurological Diseases and Blindness. Efraim Racker, Albert Einstein
ProfessorofBiochem istry,conducted
research to determ ine how energy
builds up in norm aland tumorcells.

strengthens its graduate and research
programs in plasma investigations.
The College ofEngineering also re-

ceived a $95,988 grantto improve a
method ofobtaining freshwaterfrom
the sea.The three-yeargrantfrom the
United statesDepartmentof:nterîor's
O ffice ofSaline W aterw illbe used to
develop the ?zcornellprocess''ofdesalinization, in which sea w ater is
partly frozen to produce a slurry of
salt-free ice suspended in brine.The
ice and brine are then separated by
w ashing away saltwaterthatadheres
to the ice.A research team from the
School of Chem ical Engineering,
headed by HerbertF.W iegandt,Professor of Chemical Engineering, is
conducting the investigation.
A research group in the Schoolof
Electrical Engineering continues to
m ake im portant advances in solid
state m icrowave electronics. W orking underthe direction of Professors
G.Conrad Dalm an,LesterF.Eastman,
and Lee A.M acKenzie,the scientists
generated short pulse signals of615
watts ofpowerat60 cyclesa second
from a gallium arsenide crystal the
size ofa grain ofsand.These results
surpass by 100 times the signal
strengthsthathad been obtained previously.

Biology
Robert5.Morison,Directorofthe DivisionofBiologicalSciences,reported
the Division added 75,000 netsquare
feetofnew space forteaching and research during the year.Personnelof
tw o sections began a m ove to LangmuirLaboratory atTompkins County
Airport,where a new wing designed
forbiologicalstudiesw as com pîeted
in September 1967. Remodeling of
existing buildings at the airportwas
nearly com pleted as the academ ic
yearended.The Division wassetup
eighteen monthsago with a $4.4 milIion grantfrom the Ford Foundation.
ltbassince received additionalfunds
forthe rem odeling ofteaching space
and for new equipment.
W illiam N. McFarland, Associate
Professor of Zoology, continued re-

$256,732 from the National lnstitute

His projectis being sponsored by the
NationalInstitutes of HeaIth.

Chemistry
Two significant research advances in
chemistry were reported by Robert
A.Plane,Chairm an ofthe Departm ent
ofChemistry.ProfessorPlane and his
colleaguesdeveloped the m echanism
by w hich m agnesium is inserted in
chlorophyl-like m olecules.W ith this
mechanism they w ere able to incorporate magnesium with these molecules in the presence ofwater.This
wassaid to be the firsttim e the process had been accom plished in the
Iaboratory.The ability to incorporate
magnesium into the m olecules could
beoneofthekeystepsin thesynthetic
conversion of the sun's energy into
foods.
Thesecond advance reportedby the
chem istry research scientists was the
determ ination ofthe arrangem entof
atomsw ith the moleculesand ionsof
salt water solutions. The group also
characterized the energetics of the
dissolved m olecular species. This

projectis supported by the Office of
Saline W ater,which is interested in
l
earning the nature ofthe molecular
structure ofsaltwaterandspeciesdissolved therein.

Industrialand taborRelations
In the New York State Schooloflndustrialand Labor Relations,Ned A.
Rosen,Associate Professorof lndustrialand Labor Relations,has developed a metbod formeasuring a manager's know ledge of em ployee
behaviorand management-em ployee
relations. The method provides for
follow-up evaluations,too, to show

how wellthe subjectisprogressing in
managerialunderstandingashistraîningproceeds.
VeterinaryM ediclne
The New York State Veterinary CoIIege at Cornell recently completed

construction of a laboratory for tb
study of Ieukem ia at the Veterinary
College Experim ent Station. Built

under a $451,800 contract from the
NationalCancerlnstitute,the laboratoryw illbroaden the scope ofefforts
to pin down the causes of leukemia
and otherformsofcancerin man.Dr.
Charles G.Rickard,Chairman of the
Pathology Departm ent,heads the research program .
Cornell's Research Laboratory for
D iseases of Dogs, a division ofthe
Veterinary Virus Research Institute,

began a $448,000 addition,which is
expected to be completed aboutthe
end of1967.The new w ing,financed

partl
y by a $102,400 jiftfrom the

John M . Olin Foundatlon, lncorporated,and a grantfrom the National

lnstitutes ofHeaIth for$174,200,will
triple the space now available forthe
Program .

Construction ofa $550,000 laboratory to com bat equine infectious
anem ia began during the yearatthe
Veterinary College Experiment Station.W hen it is finished,tbe laboratory willbe the Iargestofits kind in
the country devoted to the study of
thedisease.Dr.Rickard and Dr.James
H. Gillespie planned the faboratory.
Agriculture
At the New York State College of
Agriculture, Dean Charles E. Palm
noted gainsin both basic and applied
science in 1966-67. Robert B.M usgrave, Professor of Field Crops, reported new findingson photosynthe-

sis,the process by which plantcells
use sunlight to change water and
carbon dioxide into Iife-sustaining
chemicalsubstances.Researchershave
Iearned thatthe rate ofphotosynthesis in corn plants differs markedl
y
from planttoplantinthesam ev#riety,
and that differences among varieties
arealso great.Thefindings,made after
two years of investigation in the
Philippines,could mean thatthe rate
ofphotosynthesismaybe controllable
genetically.
How adding nutrients affects the

growth ofaquatic lifeisthe subjectof
research done by Hugh F.M ulligan
an Assistant Professor of Aquatic
Studies.Experiments are being made
in ascore ofman-made,quarter-acre

' ponds constructed near the cam pus
forresearch on the ecologyofaquatic
plants.Thestudy isbeingfinanced by

a $149,000 grant,halfofitfrom the
Department of Interior's O ffice of
W ater Resources Research and half
from the GollegeofAgriculture.
M edicine
Concerning research at the M edical
College, D r. Albert L. Rubin disclosed atthe annualm eeting of the
Am erican Association forArtificiallnternalO rgans thatartificialparts for
the human body may be made on request from animal protein within a
few years.lnanotherfield,two m edicaI researchers have undertaken a
three-year study of the use of cold
treatments in therapy for skin dis-

Orders. Drs. Farrington Daniels, Jr.,
and Douglas P.Torre are engaged in
thisresearch underagrantof$234,843
from the John A. Hartford Foundation, lnc.Dr.Charles S.Lieber continued hisresearch on cirrhosisofthe
Iiver,working with alcoholicsatNew
York's Bellevue Hospital to shed
lightonthe im portanceofalcoholand
poordietin Iiverdisease.
Nutrition
In the G raduate Schoolof Nutrition,
Dean Richard H.Barnes noted that
several theories on the relation between fat consumption and heart
disease in hum ans were reexam ined

in research done by David (.dall,Associate ProfessorofN utrition.Partof
the program was a reevaluation of

major government statistics used as
indicatorsoffatconsum ption,and research bere indicatesthatm any com monlyheld opinionsrelatingto trends
in fat consum ption are erroneous.
Archited ureand RegionalPlanning
ln the college of Architecture, Art,

and Planning, continuing major re-

search at sardis, in western Turkey,
brought confirmation of a legend
about the wanderings of Greek he-

roes after the Trojan W ar.A. Henry
.

v

Detweiler,Associate Dean ofthe CoI-

fj) lege and Assocîate Directorofthe
Sardis expedition,also reported that
new light on the Jewish community
at Sardis cam e from the excavation

Luncb timefn theptincipaldining hallatthe NoyesStudentCenter.

and restoration of the synagogue
there.
In Regional Planning, work advanced on the Am erican-Yugoslav

projectfinanced by the Ford Foundation,tbe Urllted statesDepartm entof
State and the Yugoslav government.
Jack C.Fisher,Assistant Professorof
City and Regional Planning and co-

directorofthe project,willwork in
Yugoslavia during 1967-68 w ith a
number of Yugoslav and American
socialscientistsand planners in programs oftraining and research.
Law

Research in the Law School found
faculty members working witb other
Iegalscholarsaround the globe in an
attempt to find and formulate the
com m on core of legalsystem s relating to the form ation ofcontracts.Two
volumescontaining the resultsofthis
research are being published. Tbe
study has gone on for severalyears
under the direction of Rudolf B.
Schlesinger,W illiam NelsonCrom well
Professor of Internationaland Com parative Law atCornell.
M ilton R.Konvitz,Professorof IndustrialRelationsand Law,worked on
the preparatîon ofa new codeoflaws
forthe Republic ofLiberia.The new
Iawsare designed to reflectthe rapid
m odernization taking place in the
African nation.

Cornelland Society
W hile Cornellis a private university,
it is also a land-grant institution.As
such, it has inherited the Am erican
tradition that education m ust serve
the society thatsupports it.And this
society'sdem andsforservice from its
universities are growing atevery level
from com m unity planning to internationalaffairs.
RegionalPlanning
Severalyears ago a group ofdistinguished citizens of New York State
agreed to serve asan advisory council
to assistthe University in itsdesire to
takethe l
eadership in planningforthe
future ofthe region around it.There
wasa large elem entofself-interestin
thisdevelopm ent:Cornellw anted to
m ake sure thatthe Iovely area ofthe
Finger Lakes is sustained as an appropriate and agreeable environment

for a majoruniversity.Although the
future cannot be controlled, it can
obviously be influenced byw iseplanning thatw illhelp to determ ine the
direction of its growth.
A RegionalCouncilwasestablished
and the O ffice ofRegionalResources
and Developmentopened withfn the
office of Thom as W .M ackesey, the
Vice PresidentforPlanning.OliverC.
W inston isdirectorofthe Office,and

RobertL.Mann joined him this year
asassistantdirector.
The idea that a university should
take the initiative in regionalplanning
isnew and hasattracted the attention
ofboth publicand privateofficialsinterested in tbese matters. Financial
supportforthe O ffice hascom e from
industries in the area and from the
Ford Foundation,w hich made a grant
of $250,000. Preliminary planning is
under way, and the first concrete
recom m endationsw illbeforthcoming
duringthenextyear.
StateUniversityofNew York
Cornelland the State University share
responsibility for the four state collegesatCornell.Beyond this,Cornell
and SUNY share,as the state landgrant institution and state university
respectively, a statewide interest in
promotingthe advancem entofhigher
education.During this pastyear,tbe

two institutions have agreed to join
forces to help each otherw ith their
respective tasks on m any fronts.They
have also decided thatthey w illIook
forways in w hich they can be ofassistance in the developm ent of the
educationalinstitutionsin the central
partofthe state.
W .Keith Kennedy,formerl
y Associate Dean ofthe New YorkStateCoIIege ofAgriculture,hasassumed anew
postofVice Provostand isalready at

work carrying outthe responsibilities
ofCornellin thisarea.

Com m ittee on Educationalkeadership
The University has played a role in
statew ide educational affairs in another area. This past year saw the
com pletion ofa three-year program
established to examinewaysinwhich
the quality of educationalIeadership
could be improved atalllevels.The
President served as chairm an of a
Regent's Com m ittee on Educational
Leadership, and the Dean of the
SchoolofEducation,M auritzJohnson,

wasthe Committee'sprojectdirector.
Severalotherm em bersoftheSchool's
faculty served on the staff for this
enterprise,and Cornellprovided the
adm inistrative headquarters for the
Com m ittee'sactivities.

The five reportsissued bythe Committee dealwith adm inistrationatthe

schooland tbe college level;aIIhave
had w ide circulation.The Com m ittee
concluded its work in the spring of

continuing access to their Cornell

thisyear.

NationalActivities
The University is involved in several

ConstitutionalConvention
Five m em bers of the Cornell com munity helped plan and conductthe

projects atboth the regionaland na-

State ConstitutionalConvention.John
W .M acDonald,Edwin H.W oodruff
Professor of Law ,w as executive directorofthe Com m ission on Styleand
Arrangem ent for the Convention.
John E. Burton, Vice PresidentBusiness,wasa m em berofthe Tem porary State Com m ission. Arch T.
Dotson, Associate Professor of Governm ent,wasone ofthe Convention's
advisers.Edward A.Lutz,Professorof
Public Adm inistration, helped the
Tem porary state Com m ission asan expert in Iocal governm ent. Harry A.
Kerr,ProfessorofSoiland W aterConservation,w as a consultanton natural
resources to the same Com m ission
and also assisted with the workofthe
Convention.

TechnicalAssistanceto Industry
The College of Engineering began a
program oftechnicalassistance to industrialfirm sin the state.Established
at Cornellunderthe State Technical
Services Act and coordinated by
Donald B.Gordon,the program helps
to keep industry Jn twelve Southern
Tier counties in touch with innovations in production and m anufacturing.Specificall
y,the University service
provides the answ ers to com plex
questions involving new techniques
in industry, sends faculty m em bers
outon plantvisitsto offerhelp firsthand,and sets tlp shortcourses and
workshopsasrequested.
A similarprogram,conceivedbythe
College ofEngineering,ishelpingthe
construction industry keep pace w ith
technologicaladvances and managem ent techniques. A grant from the
United States Departm ent of Com merce has made possible the continuationofthis''classroom and field''
program begun in 1966.Participants
in the program , officially titled the
Continuing Education Program in
Construction Engineeringand Adm inistration,spend two weeksatCornell
duringthewinter.They are also given

faculty advisers forhelp on the job.

tionallevel.ltisone ofnine m em bers
of Associated Universities, lncorporated,w hich,am ong its otherfunctions, runs the Brookhaven taboratorieson Long lsland.Cornellis also a
memberofthe new organization that
w illmanage the 200 GEV synchrotron
being developed underthe direction
ofProfessorRobertR.W ilson,w ho is
on a Ieave of absence for this assignm ent.

M any m em bers ofthe faculty and
adm inistration serve on a variety of
boardsin the fieldsofeducation and
public affairs and thus help to knit
Cornellinto the nationalscene.ProvostDaleR.Corsonhasbeen involved
in anationaltransportationstudy.Vice
President Franklin A.Long has been
a m em berofthe President's Science
Advisory Com m ittee,and Vice President Robert Sproull is a mem berof
the Defense Science Board ofthe Departm entofDefense.M anyothersare
serving in sim ilar capacities in other
areds.

InternationalProjects
It rem ains to report w hat everyone

knows,thatCornell,like othermajor
universities, is deeply involved in a
variety of internationalactivities.The
President was asked by President
Johnson to chaira planning meeting
for an International Conference in
Education. The planning meeting,
which washeld in W illiamsburg,Virginia, in Febrtlary, brought together
tw enty-eight educators from some
tw enty countries. They spent three
dayspreparing anagenda and astructure forthe main conference,held in
O ctober.
The University continues its work
with the CollegeofAgriculture atthe
University of the Philippines in tos
Basos. In Haiti,the Veterinary Co!-

Iege service project at the Albert
Schweitzer Hospital also continued,

c
ompletingitsseventhyearofopera-Y
tion.TheG raduateSchoolofBusiness
and Public Administration is helping
to develop orstrengthen programsin

rurkey, the W est Indies, and Latin
Am erica.Under the auspices ofthe
'

.

<....

London-cornell Project,Cornell studentshave done field work in Taiwan
and parts E)f Soutbeast Asia. And
negotiations have also been conducted this year betw een the State
College of Home Economicsand the
UniversityofGhanato arrange forthe
developm entofadegreeand research
program atLegon.
TheCenterforInternationalStudies
continues to actas a coordinating instrum ent for the ever-expanding
activities of the University faculty interested in fnternational studies in
m atters that are directly concerned
w ith research.During this pastyear,
the Center was given the strong sup-

portofthe Ford Foundation:a grant
of$6 million forgeneralactivitiesand
an additional$500,000 to supportthe
Center'swork in China studies.

U niversity Affairs
Som etim es itisdifficultforthe Universityconstituency to remem berthat
a greatvariety of University activities
do notfitneatly undertheheading of
education,research,orpublicservice,
strictl
y interpreted.Buildings,laboratories,Iibraries,residences,and many
institutionqlprogram ssuch ascounseling orfund-raising help to create an
environm entin w hich hum an beings
can devel
op and in which tbe teaching-learning processcan go on.These
activitiesare supportive and essential.
TheActivestudent
Thiswastheyearoftheactivestudent.
There were m any students who felt
deeply about the war in Vietnam .
M any were equally concerned about
the Negro and his future in oursociety. o thers w ere troubled by the
studentzs place in the University.Still
othershad losttheirwayandw ithdrew
from constructive participation in
Universityaffairsaltogether.Allofthis
activity,ornonactivity,w asa part- at

tim esahigbly visible part- ofthe environment and atmosphere in which
6 <the University conducted itsbusiness.

s). The subjectofstudentactivism and
'

university stability is such a vastand
Com plicated topic that it cannot be

The Clark HaIIo/Scienee asseen Jrom BaileyHall.

dealtwith in thisreport.Itshould be
m entioned, howeverd that m anythough by no m eansall- studentsinvolved were m otivated by real concern and realfearsaboutthe future of
oursociel and abouttheirown development. To some students the
countryseemed com m itted to an unnecessary war, and they felt compelled to protest.The factthattheir
protest seemed to them to be ineffective sometimes led them to irresponsible action.Butitmustnotbe
forgottenthattbeconcern wasindeed
real, even though its manifestation

m ay have been unwise.The Universitysurvivedthedifficulties,butatthe
price ofa greatdealofadm inistrative
and faculty tim e which was given to
handling potentialdisorder.
O n the positive side,the com m unity was educating itself, how ever
painfully attim es,aboutsom e ofthe

major issues of the day:the proper
role ofthe university in public issues
and the delicate balance between
Iegitim ate protestand illegitim ate interference w ith the rightsofothers.ït
is perhaps in the nature ofcollegiate
Iife that each generation m ust solve

these problems foritself,and thatan
academic institution must be prepared to go through a repetition of
this kind ofIearning experience.
O n the w hole,the University com munitywasmore solidified atthe end
ofthe yearthan atthe beginning,aIthough itw as clearthatthe com m unitywould haveto undergo suchcrises
ofactivism again and again.There is
no doubt,however,thatthe University would have been w orse oç'
f had
there been total silence from both
students and faculty aboutthe m any
im portantissuesfacing society today.

enough space forthe range ofbooks
required by aIarge university.The decision to build a new bookstore preceded by m ore than a yearthe decision aboutwhere itshould be Iocated.
The Iocation w asfinally agreed upon
in June,and a new bookstore in the
heartofthe cam pusshould be ready
in the very nearfuture.

Cam pus Environm ent

There are many who believe, with

somejustice,thatthebestwayto improve the human being isto improve
his environm ent, or to put him in a
new one.This yearthe Cornellcom munity assigned itselfthe task ofdiscovering how its environment m ight
be im proved.The Board of Trustees
established a Com m ittee on Residential Environment and appointed
Trustee Alfred M . Saperston '19 to
head it.The Committeespenttheyear
exam ining residentialenvironm entat
Cornell,and outofitsworkcam econ-

clusions for bringing the fraternities
m ore closel
y under University supervision.At the sam e tim e,the Com mittee's report recommended expanding the number of Uni
versityowned student residences.30th recom mendationsare in the processof
im plem entation.
NoyesStudentCenter
The absence of adequate dining and
recreation facilities for the students
on campushasIong been recognized.
Thanks to the generosity of Jansen
Noyes'10,a distinguished alumnus,a
student center w as completed this
year,and w as ready shortly afterthe
opening of the fallterm.Located in
the middle of the University Halls
area,NoyesCenterisanim portantaddition to the campusand to student
life.

.

tibrariesand taboratories
No university can function w ithout a
great library system and m odern
laboratories.Cornell has the first in
the Olin and Uris tibraries and has
been modernizing the second. The
com pletion ofClark Hallin the fallof
1966w asfollowed bytheconstruction
ofa Iarge Chem istry Research Buildingasan addition to BakerLaboratory
and by the construction ofthe Space
Sciences Building, which was substantially completed bythe end ofthe
school year. As noted earlier, the
facilitiesto housethe10 GEV synchrotron were also substantially finisbed.
The plansforthe renovation ofBaker
proceeded,asdid those forthe building of additional dormitories and a
new socialscience building.In New
YorkCity,theW illiam HarknessBuildingforM edicalResearch isunderconstruction and isscheduled to be completed in1968.
ltwouldonly befairto report,however,thatthespecterofrapidly rising
laborand interestcostscastashadow
overprospectsforthe new buildings

thathave been projected.
UniversityPress

Bookstore
For m any years the University has
suffered thelackofan adequatebookstore. Currently housed in Barnes

For the publishing division of the
University, 1966-67 w as a banner
year;CornellUniversityPressreported
the highest output of books in its
history and record sales. The Press
published seventy-six books during
the year,and forthe firsttime sales
exceeded a million dollars.The book
production and sales totals are more
than doubled since1963-64.The Press
is now am ong the ten Iargestuniversitypublishers,andoneofthefew that
are self-supporting.
ln addition,two ofthe Press's recent books by Cornellfaculty membershave won im portantrecognition
in the com petition for this country's

Hall,the bookstore justdoesnothave

two majorîiteraryawards,the Pulitzer
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Culture by David B.Davis,Ernest î.
W hite ProfessorofAm erican History,
recei
ved the 1967 Pulitzer Prize in
general nonfiction, as well as the
annual Anisfield-W olf Aw ard presented by Saturday Rev/ew.Both the
Davis book and Marcepo Malpighi
and the Evolution ofEmbrvologv by
Howard B. Adelmann, Professor of
Histology and Em bryology,Em eritus,
w ere am ong the thirtp one finalcontenders for the 1967 NationalBook
Aw ards; they w ere the only books
from university publishers so honored. Professor Adelmann's monumentalfive-volum eworkalsow on the
W illiam H.W elch M edalfor1967 in
the historyofm edicine category.
CornellCom m lttee

onspecialEducationalProjects
Cornellcontinuesto be urgently concerned aboutthe Iack ofopportunity
forNegroesandotherm inoritygroups
to attend college.The CornellCom -

mitteeon SpecialEducationalProjects,
established three yearsago,hasmade
a sizable contribution toward providing educational opportunity at CornellforNegro students in particular,
and hasaddeda new dimensionto the
Cornellcom m unity.The program has
proved thatstudentswho would not
ordinarily,on the basis ofthe usual
criteria,be admitted to a top university can be adm itted and can succeed.
A $250,000 grantrecei
ved thisspring
from the RockefellerFoundation w ill
be used to give financialassistance to
atIeastthirtpfive m inority group students over the nextthree years.The
students selècted are applicantswho
cannotcom pete on equalterm sw ith
other students for Cornell's regular
scholarshipsupport.
During the firstthree years ofthe
program, When expenses were met
on a yearly basis, Cornell admitted
ninetpfour Negro students and one
Puerto Rican. As a group,these studentsperformed remarkablywell,and
the percentage ofthose dropped for
academic reasonswaslowerthan that

ofthestudentbodyasawhol
e. #
Athletics
ln intercollegiate athletics, Cornell

d an exceptionally successfulyear.
MntobertJ.Kane .34,DirectorofAthletics, reported that the University's
'

twenty-one varsity team s won two-

.

thirdsoftheirdualandtriangularcom petitions:there were 154victories,77
Iosses,and2 ties.O utstanding wasthe
27-1-1 season in hockey,climaxed by
the w inning ofCornell'sfirstNational
Collegiate Athletic Association championship in any sport. In wom en's
com petition, the fencing team w on
the nationalintercollegiate cham pionship,and the sailing team the M iddle
Atlantictitle.Theyearalso markedthe
retirem ent from full-tim e duties of
Frankl.KavanaghasHeadTrainerafter
thirty yearsofservice and the appointmentofJackW arnerascoach oftrack
and crosscountry.W arner,head track
coach at Colgate for eleven years,
succeeded Glenn Davis,w ho resigned

afterayearinthejob.
CornellAeronautlcaltaboratory
In 1946, Cornell acquired a hypersonic wind tunnel and supporting
facilitiesfrom theCurtissW rightCompany ofBuffalo.Itwasfeltatthe tim e
that this Iaborator
'y under nonprofit
auspicesw ould serve aircraftindustry
in the East.Itwas also believed that
the applied work of the Laboratory
w ould be a naturalcounterpartofthe
developing work in aeronauticsin the
College of Engineering. And since
some ofitswork would be classified,
itwas believed thatthe distance betw een Buffalo and Ithacaw ould protectthe University'sdeterm ination to
keep the lthaca cam pus free of classified research.
The Laboratory evol
ved on these
prem isesand steadilygrew from a relatively small and financially fragile
facility to an ever Iarger operation

with a projected budgetofclose to
$30 million a year.The growth ofthe

.#

Laboratory and the change in itswork
indicated the advisability ofa review
ofestablished relationships. Tbis review,discussed in prelim inaryfashion
between the Presidentofthe Laboratory and the Presidentofthe UniverSity,accelerated underthepreoccupaYonsw ith thewarandtheoverlapping

S1f activities in Southeast Asia. A

Trustee com m ission, under Professor
W .David Curtiss of the Law School,

pudentsapproachthemainentranceoitheaward-winningp aces'
ciencesBuilding.
wasestablished in the early summer
of4967 to exam ine the currentrelationsbip and recom m end m odifications that seemed w ise. This comm ission w ill report to the Cornell
com m unity atthe end ofthe calendar
Ye3r.

People
A num berofchanges were made in
the adm inistrative staff during the
year.Thom asW .M ackesey,who had

been Vice Provost,w as nam ed to the
new ly created postofVice President
forPlanning.Hisplace asVice Provost
was taken by W . Keith Kennedy,
formerly Associate Dean ofthe CoIlege ofAgriculture.RobertD.M ille/,
ProfessorofSoilPhysicsinthe College
of Agriculture, was named Dean of
the Faculty, replacing Royse P.
M urphy, who had finished a threeyear assignm ent in the post and returned to teaching. Stephen A. M c-

Carthy,DirectorofLibrarfesatCornell
form ore than tw enty years,resigned
in 1967to become Executive Director
of the Association of Research Libraries. Blanchard L.Rideout, Ph.D.
/36,a m em berofthe Cornellfaculty
forthirty-three years,wasnamed Secretary of the University to succeed
FrankC.Baldwin '22who retired.
Three new trustees were named to
the Board; one trustee retired.The
new trustees are Harold D.Uris,25,
President and a Cofounder of Uris
BuildingsCorporation,New YorkCity,
who w as nom inated by Governor
Nelson A. Rockefeller
ss Patricia
!;M i
J.Carry /50,a partner in the firm of
Buckner and Company,members of
the New York Stock Exchange,w ho
w aselected to the Board by the Cornell Alum ni Association; and Hays
Clark /41, President of the Internai
tionalDivision and a Corporate Vice
PresidentofAvon Products,lncorporated. Miss Carry replaced John M.

Clark '29,w ho did notseek asecond
term . Francis H. Scheetz '16 retired
from the Board and, together w ith
Harold L.Bache .16,w hose term expired in June,wasawarded the CornellMedal.Mr.Scheetz,Judge Mary
H.Donlon '20,and John M.Olin /13,
w hose retirem entsw ereannounced in
the 1965-66 Reportof the Presfdent,
were named PresidentialCouncillors.

prospectofoperatgngdeficitsNo One#

Eund Raisingand Finance
The readerofthisreportmustbefull
y
aware thatthe upsweep of Iaborand
buildingcosts,the increasingcom petition forteaching and research talent,
the demand for ever m ore com plex
equipment,and the recentim pactof
new social Iegislation have brought
the private university under extreme
financial pressure. A com parati
ve
study of ten Ieading private universitiesshowed thatwe were allin the
sam e circum stance.Yearsofsurpluses
had dramatically dwindled into the

projected. But it is clear that the

.

doubted that incom e would expand
to meetthe new expenses,butitwas

perfectly obvious that major esorts
would have to be made on aIIfronts
to secure adequate resources.
ltisheartening to record thatin response to thisgreatneed the Cornell
Fund increased by almost forty percentovertbe previousyear,and that
a further expansion of the Fund is
alum ni and friends of Cornell will
have to reassess their potential for
b0thcapitalandoperatinggiftsifCornellisto secure the resourcesneeded
to keep thisagreatuniversity.
A committee of the Board of
Trustees underJansen Noyes,Jr.,/39,
ishard atwork on developmentplans
forthe University,and itnow seems
clearthatwe shallhave to considera

major search for capitalendowment
fundsasa continuing partofthe University'sprogram .
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